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REFLECTION: 

"Life starts all over again when it gets crisp in 
the fall."  

F. Scott Fitzgerald 

 

 

   

The season’s change is beginning to show all around us. The monarch butterflies are flying 
southward . . . The evening twilight approaches earlier each day . . . The corn on the cob has 

been harvested . . . Pumpkins are ripening in the fields . . . Autumn heralds its approach with 
colorful displays of leaves in yards and forests. It is a time for welcoming and considering 
change; a time for releasing the old and making way for new . . .  

   

UCC GENERAL SYNOD 33 
Report 

United Church of Christ’s 33rd General Synod was a virtual event July 11 – 18, 2021. The theme 
was Rooted in Love. The approved resolutions can be the basis for educational programming, 
small group discussions, and development of new initiatives in local congregations. Links to read 
about the nine approved resolutions are listed here: 

• Declaration For A Just Peace Between Palestine And Israel 

• Resolution To Advocate And Act To Change The Cash Bail Bond System To Eliminate 
Racial And Social Injustices Inherent In The Present System  

• A Resolution To Ban The Practice Of Conversion Therapy  

• A Commitment To Gender Safety & Equity In Ministry Settings 

• A Resolution To Declare And Respond To Racism As A Public Health Crisis.  
This was sponsored by the Council of Health and Human Services Ministries who have 
already created a curriculum to assist churches.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6511370953949184%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,OCxspfgXTD180vSLzems21Oi4R6osTvM7EVxPuTVImGpHkc19lF7hPyPqjI7uKv_7vhOBcbKgfX9wtd5PPCsvYMwJ3xMsppegI5wU2JfHv3xTA,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5015688254455808%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,VypFwZNMKJEW6hTjvXDha-4k2SZCKHwGO6efjHVCFGQCRdgxn84W2w7_zVMZi1Lqjt3UFtPhtNkbSa5ssTaavdJDrTFFhmhLsaZW5VONLB3M7QtfiksjloE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5015688254455808%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,VypFwZNMKJEW6hTjvXDha-4k2SZCKHwGO6efjHVCFGQCRdgxn84W2w7_zVMZi1Lqjt3UFtPhtNkbSa5ssTaavdJDrTFFhmhLsaZW5VONLB3M7QtfiksjloE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5646791218692096%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,jBHyicg0PVHwJ_vNFFLn89KYgkpo5fP6ZnU5XFzBtIGDNWrZGPo4p457eIfRTtakHLLol86Y60a8_WTk5UHdrf3oG9qV9rvSHkTMi-SSwnh-UQ4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6157947893055488%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,267y-kMClA7oOY9kCRto6cIBhOly6LEY6hugRpDaCtLhhNyXhRvPzwWBe5O0RqDNl8GchgcJfq4mwcAynSj-tJmumyZ9e7NMzbGesFryQZUItyWJUL3inA7U&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5780145389830144%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,edQoyA95KDQm5aaH6RKYrOqGLk2u8OYSdbeuPRFM1F1UGV3klZQ1nMdoof727sOo56YSC6Kx4QyKxrR5la0efdQcl1r8chfdGad1Boryo0Q,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5398373195972608%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,OWKpXbzjKKgRa1FOousl3lUZx4LwEgpgYHw7MH0q5ZYu-kGXTXG8eg0c5wuaYjW-ZNP0v6iP1qTN170yGWfzwc590MMRT3orJVyr0OX4nh8jwLxkhw,,&typo=1


• A Resolution Encouraging To End 128 Years Of War Between The United States Of 
America And The Hawaiian Kingdom An earlier article provides more background.  

• “Who Will Speak For The Trees?” A Resolution On The Rights Of Nature  

• Becoming A Church Of Contemplatives In Action  

• A Resolution To Recognize The United Nations International Decade For People Of 
African Descent (2015-2024)  

Thanks to everyone who “visited” the UCC Health and Wholeness Advocacy exhibit in the 

virtual Exhibit Hall at General Synod.  

The UCC Wellness Ministries participated in a Celebration Event at General Synod, on 
Wednesday, July 14th. At this event, the UCC Wellness Ministries presented its first 
Certificate of Recognition and Appreciation to the Southern New England Conference 

UCC (SNEUCC). During 2020 – 2021, the COVID-19 virus created an evolving situation most of 
us were not prepared to encounter. It was a challenging time for individuals, families , and groups 
and also UCC Congregations, Associations, and Conferences. The Southern New England 
Conference was recognized for its devotion to implementing the UCC Resolution: Reclaiming 
the Church’s Ministry of Health and Healing. This was illustrated by the Conference’s creative 
responses, its ways found to offer support, and its expanded methods of sharing helpful 

resources. Weekly COVID-19 related blogs, videos, and news articles were posted on the 
SNEUCC conference website.  

   

 

 

Return to School 

The U.S. Department of Education has 
prepared a resource for parents on returning 
to in-person learning. This Return to School 
Roadmap has helpful information on 
vaccination, health and safety protocols, 

access to safe transportation to and from 
school, conversations with teachers about a 
child’s needs, and The Child Tax Credit in the 
American Rescue Plan.  

 

  

Because of the highly transmissible nature of the Delta variant, along with the extent of mixing of 
vaccinated and unvaccinated people in schools, the fact that children <12 years of age are not 
currently eligible for vaccination, and low levels of vaccination among youth ages 12-17, CDC 
recommends universal indoor masking for all students (age 2 years and older), teachers, staff, 

and visitors to K-12 schools regardless of vaccination status. Local school authorities working 
with local health departments will determine the level of additional protection strategies 
necessary by monitoring levels of community transmission, vaccination coverage, and screening 
testing. The CDC offers a list of questions that parents can ask to learn more about their 
school’s COVID-19 precautions.  

Mental Health First Aid offers Back to School: Five Ways to Support Your Children to ease the 
back-to-school transition for parents and their children. 

   

 

   

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5376886145679360%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,4Y_bVPfqxhh434gYXyxDEr3Av3tLtGvRYWjKJ7IWfrygQt4JPtVrMV6o4QKJyerHkhPdGlNYFa46L_DhFFBd9Zf5RHhzpHZx6XtfEeTT&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5376886145679360%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,4Y_bVPfqxhh434gYXyxDEr3Av3tLtGvRYWjKJ7IWfrygQt4JPtVrMV6o4QKJyerHkhPdGlNYFa46L_DhFFBd9Zf5RHhzpHZx6XtfEeTT&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6687859280314368%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,CX0ElXVV9VcZ567eoGbqTBSFGiYNl9dimW1c6HTy-V2elthhyVSyVNAcAf6K5G5NIjbTa3aP4mdjEaVDv-MB663p6rIePOOHin26BpVvewS-49E,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5472853968683008%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,lEW6EwEOgI0GvRtrwUD0SEcSw9x9LcjvY9M-THA1aMuH8fTgXJ9neDIR0_UDyIcdo_k_n9VmkRuFBxnwIrDfrVfxecaeO-tJNNuDjDxcHxWVkKOM2Mdr&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4825289065889792%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,Q5doTiCaT74M9_RzA_HpGPh0-Rwktsj7Y0nhZykGhU8RJQ3cc6FoYwrUhHUWXcjWTAr3A9WqkosLIWKYepfzRkGMt59V2WVYbrQwzKXrN9WW&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6752566922051584%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,y1Xvchz7m-zla16IXp8TF6pQkrWBuLL8mwwncuPRKKANNJvmUk8Vq5iv7HJ1x8jouvolmz8fqlul6d6-ai9VJ3iVLAJEDZLqypN-bwCX7Ak9_vQoCdsJQQbd&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6752566922051584%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,y1Xvchz7m-zla16IXp8TF6pQkrWBuLL8mwwncuPRKKANNJvmUk8Vq5iv7HJ1x8jouvolmz8fqlul6d6-ai9VJ3iVLAJEDZLqypN-bwCX7Ak9_vQoCdsJQQbd&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4550659092643840%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,3OT4wTvNrreLfmCNe8AJdhwAx37tI9hpgKQ4uAaBDaXiPGGbpvKwmI-nUwf_ryWGrHPYme3NR5t1q_6yEZaYzT_ZoMvBSBI8EqaBEyXSls_Y4mTC5yw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4932992954138624%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,YV507B5Fe-18kufjVw0pcNYXZUa2v5VveKnufTGZfmURjOW3bLAnEZNeqnD2zxKDaECRTqwLTG1hQR7U5JczP5sbSsrISD07NkbE2M7FyYMK&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4932992954138624%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,YV507B5Fe-18kufjVw0pcNYXZUa2v5VveKnufTGZfmURjOW3bLAnEZNeqnD2zxKDaECRTqwLTG1hQR7U5JczP5sbSsrISD07NkbE2M7FyYMK&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5515292808970240%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,B5Y5rDvMOHWwDRaGEiJskA7DC4ZfBkfjBPoi5M-70jBzCtKub9MyQVebiw5dnmJd866gA2eYgvLaiSY22Peap5XtMgqDgzJTYCZb_wb0iw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4830079497928704%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,h1Xk8GQ5F6Wn4BuElStUBL1mR03yxSw1xM-IcNm0YQhVjd1KaP5iMUTja2BKfRZVcPICqK32TPf8ncxgr-E-HthHdJWvYHVlthTE9SVfwOIfhp3ifUWX784UTtyR&typo=1


SEPTEMBER HEALTH OBSERVATION DATES:  
   

 

Flu Season 2021: For the 2021–2022 influenza season, influenza vaccination will be paramount 

to reduce the impact of respiratory illnesses attributed to influenza and resulting burdens on the 
healthcare system during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The CDC offers information on the frequently asked questions related to influenza. The CDC 
recommends the annual flu vaccination for everyone six months and older, with few exceptions. 

 

   

 

   

September is National Suicide Awareness and 
Prevention Month: 

With the stress of the ongoing pandemic, it’s important to be aware of the mental health 
challenges we or our loved ones may be facing. The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 
provides 24/7 support at 1-800-273-8255 and additional resources at 
suicidepreventionlifeline.org.  

Deborah Ringen MSN, RN-BC, Minister of Health and Wellness for the Southern New England 
Conference, UCC has posted a blog, Be Aware, Show You Care, for suicide awareness. It 
includes links to many resources related to risk factors, warning signs, responses during and 
after a crisis, and lifelines.  

   

OCTOBER HEALTH OBSERVATION DATES:  
   

 

Breast Cancer Awareness Month 

The American Cancer Society dedicates the month of October to raising 

awareness about the benefits of finding and treating breast cancer early. 
Information can also be found at the National Breast Cancer Foundation 
website.  

For those who are due for a mammogram and have been recently 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4541612582895616%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,3KDZ19nzXVnmk37POjaYiBD2jgA4MsL805cNY-jexnvUA8hywHv10P7ciMzyE6aJ0izTfTYu6M1KPZnmHpbQWjVGlPT8EK_LPW_T2tZIrJ6eMKmo2lKcpVUewCbm&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5538317860208640%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,4jLxGEMYgE8hZJUE1-myI8gAaAAj_XU0Nuax2RnhpnVByXU603GKO7hYBYrkdApsneHA6sYczYFS8X6BgqPz6JUBwduoxLgVEs2YSedOXTRO&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5217195436408832%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,vEMiHhL-KCisFloUKu6TwItG87JZYElCIIMZkrp7lDxTiIeg0YjbC7gOiyvF_PrbLzAJsDK7LeeUbl0OuxXi28ZEzyVxwqvWTQtwOyTXxsUMMZ9l&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4933954758377472%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,TpmSSR_N47P-deX4hrAVrHmKPB49XlWkf1cleY-GQQpw-SaUIv_b6xzeFSt8dpvD5CUcxJd9wSSJnES3iLsP1fDoPepqTZKYpKCmVgcRPFSce7sJEw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5676558999486464%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,x1gHkG2FUGSFcBmzvMZu9NrJy02DgZQZG0sCcENpqfqUF51kzotce7GULbKKIX5N2DpP3c49QKwKRXTKpP4e1XxuLRU4ZSkVKY31VoV8Q6xAS6HqkfMvA_g,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6065520196845568%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,o9kvHklWmPs-zpOstzJ9ZH5mkjO3by6pJi__CMwVODegxUQQrsU3-MhNIyitHiEAGq7CWYw83XV6Aeobe401UoCv99023mQ7dg7YV4XV_J5RV9c,&typo=1


vaccinated for COVID-19, the CDC offers information about timing the 
mammography exam.  

   

EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION:  
   

Healthy People Initiative:  

The U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS) Healthy People initiative 
establishes 10-year national health objectives 
and provides states, cities, communities, and 

individuals with the data and tools to 
collaboratively achieve health targets and 
goals. An "End of Decade Snapshot” 
provides an overview of progress made over 
the past decade in meeting the Healthy 
People 2020 objective targets. The report 

highlights areas for which the initiative made 
progress, and areas that still need 
improvement.  

Healthy People 2030 is the fifth iteration of 

the Healthy People Initiative. Healthy People 
2030 includes 355 core - or measurable - 
objectives and developmental and research 
objectives. 

 

Leading Health Indicators (LHIs) are a small 
subset of high-priority Healthy People 2030 
objectives selected to drive action toward 
improving health and well-being. Most LHIs 
address important factors that impact major 
causes of death and disease in the United 

States. Each listed indicator on this webpage 
has a link for more detailed information 
related to that health indicator.  

A New National Office:  
HHS announced the establishment of the 

Office of Climate Change and Health Equity 
(OCCHE). This is the first office of its kind at 
the national level to address climate change 
and health equity. The Office’s mission is to 
protect communities that disproportionately 
bear the brunt of pollution and climate-driven 

disasters, such as drought and wildfires, at 
the expense of public health.  

 

  

 

   

ON-LINE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS:  
   

    

Copyright Concerns for Ministries 

The Insurance Board is offering a free 
Webcast on September 29th at 2:00 pm 
eastern time on Copyright Concerns for 
Ministries. Register now for the webcast. 

Health Ministries Association Annual 
Conference 

This conference will be held virtually over 3 
weeks in October, with sessions offered 2 
days each week. The brochure includes 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4793419603247104%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,AgxOErarPLKXgCaUxnz1uwVOQwUZV1x6MtDjiOlwb9KGEpzbSY3Fg8AR-YciBTuPQzdYa0kjw2VevoHp_aDxN9cY_UDI2FYM4-nVaIP8KamZlKVb6A,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4793419603247104%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,AgxOErarPLKXgCaUxnz1uwVOQwUZV1x6MtDjiOlwb9KGEpzbSY3Fg8AR-YciBTuPQzdYa0kjw2VevoHp_aDxN9cY_UDI2FYM4-nVaIP8KamZlKVb6A,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4658591083921408%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,hwh4J7A4ppqqr001oSPScjGfivKufFRhuj5KZ9FCuFfFY4-kv4uxGge0UxAw0FQVIQH5rJtfy_L-EmbtlJO7kzGY42R4H29AjLiFUTERoxzYDfDG&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5825914339721216%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,vNdnRIlhYioJ2njehQ9Z2m7OE4XXds_m1WGtI93fAGmWqzsKGx8OFwlUUK-FEJ9uicHwAWeZNZMURk40CtFHDDJ-c2l7mCrNND_jTQUr&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5739516509159424%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,y3WUjZ44gezqOwp1sFI_gUibxKF8ABc0TbRGhVELYCj66vtcfCoCYEyn0LpT7h5HTXvDaWujXEffusvZOvnH9xjb1MwY-FK_5Q7Fuln84Q,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6474448395173888%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,30aaYwCm1hGHvdp0jxdpOSp5Yf9L3D8AygJGuq8uq9m2s11gKFSC4eWtriHudn0mJ-ckVtdglXcyLChvtRuhr_ND2uHtWFxjBUMoXj6ehpAA6KHU1rTL8Uw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6474448395173888%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,30aaYwCm1hGHvdp0jxdpOSp5Yf9L3D8AygJGuq8uq9m2s11gKFSC4eWtriHudn0mJ-ckVtdglXcyLChvtRuhr_ND2uHtWFxjBUMoXj6ehpAA6KHU1rTL8Uw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f4812591196405760%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,-oaVeRhzQdFE2v3V2cQYBc8vvQB2_zpE1XB8N_BtLHdpcXfKkZH-P6kuDy0cIrD87orQC9cw0HEHIakhQh_2VH4YpqGmEQpyOLArjin_wJNSJkVZYwzajfcG&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f5310068399931392%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,54gjOJWDtj3mU6mweTXAHmOAvcvPEM3-RJHTMdEHubDFWRB7E8a11TC_bQbfTbbjUU2uXp9QYNLJxbnECYIIxTFUGDH5C0ZXZ2tuo1Q0DZoXYDQ8n_Q3qy4,&typo=1


Description: During these challenging times, 
ministries rely heavily on the virtual 
environment and various electronic mediums 
to share the printed forms of inspiring poetry, 
quotes from prayer books and daily 

affirmations, as well as words from songs 
during worship and through other forms of 
ministry. As a result, some ministries have 
been shocked to discover they are actually in 
violation of copyright infringement; join us as 
Heather Kimmell, General Counsel, United 

Church of Christ, offers valuable information 
on how to help your ministry avoid this 
situation. 

 

dates, descriptions of the keynote 
presentations and workshops, schedules, 
and fees. Registration is now open.  

On Thursday, October 14th, Alyson Breisch, 

chair of the UCC Wellness Ministries 
leadership team, will be presenting: Once 
and Again: Wisdom Revealed Through 
Shared Narratives.  

 

  

WELLNESS MINISTRIES UPDATE: 
   

 

The Wellness Ministries Toolkit is progressing. The 
complete toolkit will be posted online in a book format that 
can be easily searched and read. Active links will lead to 
additional information that enables readers to go deeper 
into a topic of interest.  

A short video, An Overview of Wellness Ministries, has 
been developed. It is can be viewed below or at the 
Wellness Ministries section of the UCC website. 

 

  

 

   

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fva909.keap-link003.com%2fapi%2fv1%2fclick%2f6461394781601792%2f5370321844174848&c=E,1,JO0IkMB0q7bwZbPyUIt1DSNU4832XCnpsRS7SXBbiGNgDLapWGQl6IAXokOfWJqYicXEOTDS1Lodvk2pinSPBwo_heo9ic2o6YgLKXMP&typo=1
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KEEP CONNECTED: 
   

 

 

Visit our Facebook and LinkedIn pages:  
Post comments or share information about 
your health ministries; join in conversations.  

Future issues:  

• Are you looking for a resource to 
assist you in your ministry? 

• Do you have something you want to 

share with colleagues?  

• Do you have an innovative way 
you’ve continued to provide wellness 
ministries during this past year?  

Let us hear about it – you could be featured 

in the “WELLNESS MINISTRIES MOMENT” 
section of the newsletter. 

Contact us, wellnessministries@ucc.org 
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